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Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Townhouse
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Contact Agent - Motivated Vendor

Welcome to 11 Badger Glade, Marsden Park! Successful Properties Group is proud to present to you this beautiful 4

bedroom home. Nestled in the heart of a vibrant community, this property offers the perfect blend of comfort, style, and

convenience. It is ideal for all young families, first home buyers and investors.Key Features:- Step into contemporary living

with sleek lines, open spaces, and stylish finishes that complement any decor style.- Enjoy ample space for living, dining,

and entertaining, with thoughtfully designed interiors that maximize every square foot.- Channel your inner chef in the

gourmet kitchen featuring premium appliances, stone countertops, and plenty of storage for all your culinary creations.-

Relax and unwind in your own private outdoor space, perfect for morning coffee or evening BBQs with friends and family.-

Great sized 4 bedrooms all with built in wall robes, master bedroom offer en-suite.- Enjoy easy access to a host of

amenities including shopping, dining, entertainment, parks, and more, all within minutes of your doorstep.- Ducted air

conditioning with separate zone, video intercom, security alarm andautomatic garage door.Join a welcoming community

with access to schools, recreational facilities, and family-friendly attractions nearby. Commuting is a breeze with

convenient access to major highways, public transportation, and commuter routes. Say goodbye to weekend chores with

low maintenance living, allowing you more time to enjoy the things you love.Local Highlights:- Easy access to Richmond

Rd, M4 and M7- Within a short drive to Riverstone and Schofields' train station & Tallawong Metro- Within close

proximity to Sydney Business Park, featuring Ikea, Bunnings, Costco etc.Don't miss your chance to make 11 Badger Glade

your new address. Call our friendly team colleague Alice Wang on 0432 182 273 and hot line 02 9580 8469 to Schedule a

tour today and experience the perfect blend of luxury, comfort, and convenience in Marsden Park!Disclaimer: Images,

plans and descriptions are conceptual and for illustrative purposes only, subject to change. Internal and external

perspectives are representative images only.


